
student Exchange Agreement
between

AaIto UniVersity,FinIand
and

The TOngji Vnivers∶ ty,Ch∶ na

PreambIe

With reference to the previous agreement on student exchange!this agreement is entered into to

estab丨 ish student exchange col丨 aboration between Aa|tO UniversⅡy(hereafter referred to as Aa丨 to)

and Tongji Univers"y (hereafter referred to as Tongji) (hereafter referred to as lnstitutions or
Parties)

ArtiCIe亻 :Purpose and scope ofthe Agreement

The purpose ofthis Agreementis to estab丨 ish a student exchange progranlme for undergFaduate
(baChel°r)students and graduate (master)students between AakO and TongJ,P° st graduate

《d° ct° Fa丨 )students’  participation is a丨 so possib丨 e but may be su例 ect t。 speciⅡ c prOcedure and is

negotiated on a case by case basis,

This Agreementis linnited to students in the fie|d of science and engineeHng,and in the field of Art:

design and architechture '呲 Aa丨to this Agreement concerns students to and fror11the scho◎ ls of

Cherylical EngineeHngI E|ectrica|Engineering, Enginee喊 ng: science《 sch°°!s°f techno{ogy)〗 and

sChoo|of Art,design and architecture At Tongji this Agreement concerns students t◎ and from

the schoo|s of softWare EngineeHng,CivⅡ  EngineeHng,R/lechanica丨 Engineering,Materia丨 science

and  Engineering,  Environmenta丨   Engineering  (|nst"ute  of Environment for sustainab|e
DeVelopment),Life sciences and Techndogy,Department of Mathematics,Co丨 丨ege of Design and

丨nnoVation,CoⅢ ege of Architecture and Urban P丨 anning,○ther fields of study may be included by

mutua|vv"tten agreement

Article2:DeⅡ nitions

Forthe purpose ofthis Agreementl“home institution” rlleans the institution at which the student is

enro||ed fuⅡ -time and intends to graduate frornl and“ host institution”  means the institution Which

has agreed to acceptthe studentfor an e× change peHod

Art∶cIe3:student select∶ on and enrOIFnent

3,咱 students participating in this eXchange are Fequired to be reguIar students registered in ei芘her

undergraduate(baChe|orl,graduate(masterl° r post graduate(d° Ct° “驯)pr°gramme in the home

institution Undergraduate students participating in the e× change ρrograrvlme are required to have

comp|eted at Ieast tWo years of study at their home institution

32Student quota per one academic yearis twenty four(24)pers° n semesters peF insUtutiOn子 oF

the schools of techno丨 ogy Exchange quota with the schoo|of Art〗 Design and Architecture i$in
tota|four(4)pers。 n semesters,of Which two(2)f° r arChⅡ echture and two(2)f。 r°ther引e|ds◎ fthe

schoo|of Art1Design and Architechture Two person semesters equaIs魂  student f◎ r2$emesters
◎r2studenls for1semester each旨 The number of exchange students may be a喇 usted annua丨 ly

by rnutuaI agreement 丨tis understood that a baIanGe in numbeF of students exchanged is sought

◎verthe Agreement period and thatthe ba|ances are kept separate丨 y forthe schoo|s◎ ftechnology

and the schoo丨 of art,design and architecture



Thθ student qu◎ ta c◎ ncerns bache|or and master students. Doctora|student quotas are agFeed
sepaFately on a Gase by case basis,

33 The home institution se丨 ects and norninates candidates for the exchange but the host
institution reserves the right to make the final acceptance decision in each case, Nonlinations for

exchange must rneetthe appⅡ cation requirements and deadⅡ nes designated by the hostinstitutionˇ

Fina|decision wⅢ be made on the basis of the candidate’ s qua丨雨cations(e,g,aCademiG record,

language pro硒 。iency)and the aVai|abⅡ ity of space

34students participating in the exchange must haVe adequate language skⅡ Is neCessary to fulfi丨 丨

their acadernic work p|an,

35Exchange students are enro"ed as fu"-time non-degree visiting students at the hostinstitution

Art∶ Cle4:〗 nstitutions’ responsibⅡ ities

4,珥  Each institution shaⅢ  undertake a|【  necessary measures in order t◎  甲aci|itate mobi丨 ity of

$tudents within this eXchange prograrvlme,

42The institutions shal| provide each other、″ith advice and assistance on 丨ocaI regu{ations and

oper臼 tions re|eVant to the student exchange coⅡaboration, Each institution shaⅢ  provide the
partner annua| infOrrη ation on curHcu|ur11, appⅡ cation schedu|e etc, needed for arranging the

student exchange,Contact inforrη ation of persons responsib丨 e for adrninistration and rnanagement

ofthe Agreement and student exchanges are set outin AnneX A to this agreement

43 students are responsible for their own housing arrangements but the host institution shall

make reasonab丨 e effort in assisting students in finding suitab|e accorrlrnodation,

4.4Host institution shall give the eXchange student an official transcHpt of records in Eng|ish froFla

the exchange period,Courses successfuⅡ y comp丨 eted at TOngji、Ⅳi丨 l be recognized by Aalt◎ as pa吨

ofthe student’s degree prograrnrη e Courses successfu"y comp丨eted at Aa|to wⅡ |be recognized by

T。 n⑾ i as part ofthe student’ s degree programme

ArticIe5:student’ s rights and obⅡ gations

51 EXchange students shaⅡ  be entitled to take part in any introductory or orientation progranη me
that may customari|y be arranged forinternationa丨 students at the host institution,

5,2Exchange students must abide by the ru丨 es and regu|ations◎ f the host institution, The host

institution shaⅢ  use reasonab丨 e endeavours in adVicing students on the rnain regulations〗 inc丨 uding

work safety rules, Advise may be given 手or eXample in the form of we|come 【etters予  website
inforrnation and course specific instructions

53Each student Vvi"pay any tuition and mandatory fees at the home institution and shaⅢ  not be

assessed additionaltuitiOn or fees by the host institution.

5,4students are responsible for obtaining and bearing the costs and e× pences forthei「 own visas,

insurance CoVeFage, travel and living expenses during the exchange peFiod。  Home institution is

responsible for adVicing the students on this‘

55The host institution can take discip丨 inary action against home institution9s student。 Any case of

rllisconduct shou|d be reported by the hostinstitution to the home institution and be supported by

evIdence

ArticIe6:L:abiIity and inteⅡ ectua1property r∶ ghts



6咱 This Agreement does not create an obligation for either party to p「 ovide other FesouFces than

as specified in this Agreement。  No supp|ementary funding cornmitments are created for either
paAy by this Agreement

6,2 NeitheF party to this agreement shaⅢ  be "ab|e to the other party for any indirect or
cOnsequentia| damages or 丨osses^ ln any event, the aggregate |iabⅡ ity $haⅡ  not in any eVent

exceed ten thousand euro(EUR10,000)whether ln contract,tort◎ f othen″ise aosing out or in

connection with this agreement,The|irη itations of|iabi|ity slaa丨 l not apply for damages caused by
即诫l丨 fu丨 ConduCt or gross neg丨 igence,There is no joint刊 nancial丨 iabi|⒒ y betWeen parties霪 or dar【aages

caused by the otheF party tOwards third parties.

63This Agreement does not a矸 ect the institutions9or the student’ s ownership to any inteⅡ ectua|

property and does nOt constitute or give rise to any transfer of ownership◎ r user rights, un{ess

specificaⅡ y othen″ise agreed in connection with a program or a course 丨n the eventthatthere is a
pate耐 ab|e invention the parties shal丨 a丨ways make separate agreement on the su圳 ect ma被 er in

Writing,

ArtiCIe7:Adn1inistration of the Agreement

7.1The institutions Wi||regu丨 arly reView the exchange Greated underthis Agreementto asse$s the
des丨 rabi丨 ity and feasibl|ity of continuing the reIationship under present terrvls,

72This Agreement shaⅢ  enter into force upon signature by representatives of both institutions

The Agreement sha|l be vaⅡ d for five years and it can be revised by mutual consent, The
Agreement rnay be terrη inated by either party on one year’ s written notice, Notwithstanding the

WithdraWa|from the Agreement〗 both parties wi丨 丨cornmit to fu|fⅡ their obⅡ gations with respect to

the accepted eXchange students.

Art∶cIe8∶ App丨 icab∶ e廴aw and ResOIut∶ on of Disputes

This agreement shall be governed by the丨 aws of Unked Kingdom《 eXc丨 uding its choice of丨aw
provisions) Any dispute, controversy or c|airη  arising out or in cOnnection with this Agreement

re|ating to breach, terrnination or vaⅡ dity thereofJ shaⅢ  be sett丨 ed arnicab丨 y, 丨n the event that

arnicab|e so丨 ution is not pOssib丨 e, the dispute shaⅡ  be sett丨 ed by arbitratiOn in accordance With

arbitration ru丨 es ofthe lnternationa|Chamber of CorVlmerce,The p丨 ace of arbitration sha丨 lbe Hong
Kong,Hong K◎ ng‘

ArticIe9:signatures

The Agreementi$signed in dup|icate in Eng丨 ish〗 one for each signatOry Party

For Aa|to University For Tongji UniVersity

α 廴
Ee「o EIoranta

Vice President

Date and p丨 aCe∶

VVu Jiang

ExecutiVe\爿 ce President

Date and p|ace∶

JGλ内.(o'出 ′冫民ρ汩 e·
;;∶∶∶∶(∶∶)X、 ℃Λ宀
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